
I’m raising money for
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Mr A Sampler 123 the street, the town, countyshire X12 3AB £25 £25 0 1 . 0 1 . 1 9
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*Gift Aid Declaration
If I have ticked the box headed Gift Aid, I confirm that I am a UK Income 
or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity 
named above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the 
date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains 
tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of 
my donations, it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand 
the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

If you would like further advice on Gift Aid or your circumstances 
change, please contact the Supporter Services team on 0300 330 
9257; supporterservices@sense.org.uk

Turn £1 into £1.25 without 
spending an extra penny!
If you are a UK tax payer and 
would like to Gift Aid your 
donation, simply tick the Gift 
Aid column and provide us 
with your full name, home 
address and postcode.

Sense, 101 Pentonville Road, London, N1 9LG Tel: 0300 330 9257 Text: 0300 330 9252  
Registered Charity No: 289868 Company No: 1825301 Patron: Her Royal Highness The Princess Royal

**Your support is extremely important to us. 
Please tick here if you would like to know 
more about our work and other ways you 
can help, including how you can volunteer, 
make a donation, or support our campaigns.

At Sense, we want to be very clear 
about how we use, store and protect 
your personal data. You can read more 
about this at www.sense.org/privacy

could help pay for 
a family to share 

precious moments 
together on a Sense 

Family Day.

Event name:

Event date:

Name:

could pay for a set of 
musical bells used in 

music therapy to help 
stimulate children with 

complex disabilities.

5

could pay for a Pop-up 
Sensory Pod – a dark 
tent that blocks out 

natural light that can be 
disorienting for children 
with visual impairments. 

73

135
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7.50

could give a Sense Children 
and Family Support Worker 

crucial time to teach a 
child to communicate and 

experience the world.

could pay for a sensory 
book bag containing a big 

book version of a children’s 
story, soft toy versions of the 
characters and scented items 
to smell, bringing a traditional 

children’s story to life.

could pay for an 
umbrella with twinkling 

lights inside, used to 
create a mini-sensory 

environment for a child 
in a cot, or hospital bed.

20

250

Sense, 101 Pentonville Road, London, N1 9LG Tel: 0300 330 9257 Text: 0300 330 9252  
Registered Charity No: 289868 Company No: 1825301 Patron: Her Royal Highness The Princess Royal

45

could pay for a glowing 
ball that changes colour 

in the hands of the person 
holding it, showing people 
with sensory impairments 
how they can affect their 

environment.


